Dear Prospective Client or Partner:

Thanks in advance for considering a partnership with MPN, a proven Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DE&I) recruiting, marketing and consulting solutions provider since 1998.

To share your career opportunities with our audience of talented active and passive diverse candidates, please login or create an account on mpndiversityjobs.com. Please browse or click below to learn more about our company, audience, clients, capabilities and results.

OUR CORE SOLUTIONS

RECRUITING
- Job Board
- Employer Profiles
- Staffing/Placement
- Recruiting-as-a-Service
- Career Fairs/Events

MARKETING
- Online Campaigns
- Email Campaigns
- Social Media Campaigns
- Integrated Marketing
- Inbound Marketing

CONSULTING
- Training/Facilitation
- DE&I, AA, EEO, OFCCP, HR
- Hiring & Retention
- Cultural Transformation
- Supplier Diversity

SAMPLE CLIENTS & PARTNERS
- Allied Universal, Boston Scientific, Dell, Delta Apparel, Eisai, Intel, Southern Co., Travelers, Walmart
- Alachua County, City of Portland, FDIC, Montgomery County, SANDAG, US Courts, USDA, US DOS
- Duke, Harvard, Northwestern, Ohio State, Penn State, Princeton, UC Berkeley, UCLA, UMass, Yale
- ACLU, Gates Foundation, Getty Trust, Hodes, JobElephant, JobTarget, JWT, NWEA, TMP, Wikimedia

KEY COLLATERAL RESOURCES

- Company Overview (PowerPoint) Click Here
- Company Brochure Click Here
- Job Board Overview Click Here
- About MPN Homepage Click Here

FACTS ABOUT MPN
- Highly ranked “organically” on Google for “top” diversity job sites/job boards, minority job sites, etc.
- Attracted and supported 1,500+ clients/partners based in 46 U.S. states and other countries.
- Attracted millions of culturally diverse and women users, subscribers and social media contacts.
- Reach encompasses students, entrepreneurs and professionals in all U.S. states and 50+ countries.
- Engaging consultants/trainers with decades of experience, including training 150+ Walmart leaders.
- 60+ Diversity Career Networking turnkey events planned/marketed for the U.S. Department of State.

CONTACT US

Main Office: +1 (404) 629-9323
Toll-Free: (888) 676-6389
E-mail: Partnerships@mpnDiversityJobs.com
Job Board: www.mpnDiversityJobs.com

If you have questions or require assistance or a custom quote, please call our office or reply via email. Thanks for your consideration. We look forward to a sustainable partnership with your organization.
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